
Saturday Specials
High Grade Patent Colonials

Today $1.65
Mr. Harry Geisberg, who is in
the East now, picked up some

* Extraordinary values in two

styles of Colonial Patent leath-
er Pumps, with Cuban heels;

with and without atailored bow. They arrived yesterday af-
ternoon by express. They are easily worth S3.50 <f» *| /£* Cj
and S3.00, but today they go Special for only ^ *

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple,

:'m«m*£F< H RIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

the facLtiiat every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi-talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad-
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.

The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yo»prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

We still have 140 acres of that beautiful

Scybt Property for aale. This property is just
one mile oat of town* You can buy it in any
size tract you wish.from 10 acres up, and
from $123.00 to $175.00 an acre.

Let us show it to you.

LINLEY & WATSON
Phones 647, 906. 310.

Came to Her Rescue
From hoc home In Mountain Park, Oklahoma, Mrs, 0. A. Strange

writes to the Finns laboratoriest
"I am taking Fruitola and Traxo for gall-btones with

good results. If it bad not been tbat it came to my
rescue, I -would have been dead I am, sure. I cannot
say too much for Fruitola and Traxo.

Frn||olaj)Ottfteses properties that act directly upon the Intestinal
parts. It Is a great system cleanser, softening the congested waste
and disintegrating tho hardened,particles that cam* so much suf-
fering, and quickly expels the accumulation to the intense relief of
the pnfteni. Traxo is a tonic alterative that acts on the liver and
kidney*, stimulates the flow of gastric Jniees to aid digestion and
removes bile from the general circulation. It serves to build op
and strengthen the weakened, run-down system.
< < SsSkthp vaaajresieaee of the puUe, arrangements have been made
to^snnplv fruitola and Traxo throngh leading druggists. Is An-
derson they'can lie obtained ut Evans' Pharmacy, three stores.

IN YOUR HOME.
The Heating and Plumbing systems should bo of the first Importance If

you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Osr PJnmMag Is the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the

luxuriousnesfc and good designing of the fixtures.
Get owe Estimates, Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
«THE PMTMB GOOD PLUMBERS"

184 W. Beasou St. (Under Mapr* Hall) PHONE 4«

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

1» Um ForOver30Years
Always hears

Um
Signature of

For a Sprained Ankle.

If you will get a bottle of Cham
berlsdn's Liniment and observe the
directions given therewith faithfully,
yon will recover In much lass time
than is usually required. For sale by
oil dealers.

U. S. MAY SEVER
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
.-I-.- I
Arabic. Sixteen have been accounted
for here.
Captain Finch gave The Associated

Press a detailed account:
We were forty seven miles south

of Galley head at 9:30 this morningwhen 1 perceived the steamer Duns-
ley in ditliculty, going toward her I
saw a torpedo coming. I could no:
seo' the submarine. The torpedo
struck a hundred foct from the stern
and the vessel settled immediately
and sank in about eight minutes.
My order tor getting the boats

launched was promptly obeyed, the
two capsized. We had taken every
precaution in the danger zone. There
were plenty of life belts on deck and
the boats were ready for launching.The otlicers and crew behaved excel-
lently ajid did. everything possible
under the circumstances.

I was lagt to leave as the ship was
going down and some time later got
on to a raft and aided two men and a
woman.
Finch paid a tribute to the heroism

of several engineers and firemen who
remained at their posts and sacrificed
their lives to execute orders from
the bridge thus Insuring the passen-
gers safety. Among those lost was
the Captain's nephew.

Only Two Americans Lost.
London, Aug. 20..It is now defi-

nitely established the White Star an-
nounced this afternoon that only '.wo
Americans on the Arabic arc unac-
counted for.

Washington, Aug. 20..Oftlclai de-tails of the Arabic sinking are await-
ed. The president will not decide
whether the act wae uulrtendly to
tho United States until they arrive.
Officials agree on keeping their minds
open, although the gravity the new
situation is realized. President Wil-
son motored to Philadelphia.
Two official dispatches have beer

received. They merely transmitted
White Star line reports. Ambassador
Pago forwarded the report that the
Bhip was torpedoed without warning.Consul Thompson at Queenstown
made a similar report.

'GALVESTON SLOWLY
RECOVERS FROM STORM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

children of officers enlisted men
came along. Tho Infirmary war
leased for the soldiers, the majorityof whom are not badly hurt.

Fifty thousand loaves of bread
have been started to Galveston une
fifty barrels of other foodstuffs.
Twenty thousand loaves are on tlx,
way from Dallas and San Antonio
Mayor Fisher, of Galveston, Bent
word that he hoped u> have a watei
supply by tonight.

Wallace, a town of about a thou-
sand inhabitants, on the east side ol
Galvestosj bay appealed- for faid . Onl>three houses there are remaining. I
is estimated that ten thousand hear
of stoçk in Chambers county were
drowned and there is apprehension for
the fate of seventy five resident!
Smith Point, a peninsular Jutting fai
out into the bay which seemed sub
merged during tho storm.
Fifteen hundred telegrams fron

Galve8ton, the first out since thi
storm, arrived last night.

Galvoston, Aug. 20.Thirteen bodiet
are hi the local morgue as toll of tlx'
storm. Seven were identified up to
last night. Two men arriving fron
Beaumont reported they met an au-
tomobile party from Virginia Point
and were told that twenty were bur-
led there and there were seven othe;
bodies.
The British steamers Havelsbn and

Eaton Hall are aground at Swat-
Lake in southwest Texas.

BRITISH TEACH
SOLDIERS TO COOK
London, Aug. 15..The British Wav

Office has taken advantage of the va jjcation season in the city schools ft
torn several of the buildings intt
cooking schools, wiiere fifteen hun
dread soldiers are learning elemental?
principles of the culinary art. Then
are a. hundred men billeted In eacl
building, and they must provide theli
own food on the customary Wer Offi-
ce allowance of 40 cents a day. I
they cannot eat the meals they pre
pare they must go without.

%"To cook rapidly and well is an aft
which can easily be acquired," ssyithe War Office Manual, "and It is a*,
art that every soldier should - learn
At least eight men in every companj
must be taught to cut up meat ano
operate field kitchens."

fco Considerate,
s It has been their first separation
and during one week the young hus-
band had sent his dear little wife If
letters, 15 picture postcards and fou?
telegrams. Bays The Pittsburg Chron-
icle-Telegraph.
Why, then, this touch of coldncBf

In her, welcome on his return?
"Dearest," he whispered, as In

drew her to his manly bosom, "what
Is wrong? What have I don to up
set my little ducksy-wopsy?"
"Oh. George," she replied iu broker

tones,."you didn't send me a kiss in
your seventh letter!"
George thought H)> lightning for t

moment before he replied:
"I know I didn't potsy, but I had

steak-nod onions that night for sup-
per, and you wouldn't like me to klst
you after eating onions, would you?"

The Wise Feel.
"Time works wtfadera," observe*

the sage. f7 ij ' ,*»"So would you If ypu wore as tire
less as time and stuck as closely U
the job," responded the fool..Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

URGES FARMERS 10
PLANT PLENTY GRAIN

MUST WORK GREAT PART
OF SALVATION AT

HOME

DONT EXPECT HELP
But Plant Grain, Raise Cattle and

Do Everything Possible to
Make Own Living.

Mr.'J. J. Fretwell, who. as is well
known. 1b one of the must prominent
furmers and business men in this sec-
tion of the State, wus asked yesterday
what he thought about cotton and
conditions in general. Mr. Fretweli
is rather optimistic hut rrges the
fanners to sow oats and wheat and
raise their own meat ut home, lie
gave some good sound advice and
among other things said:

"I am after them again thib fall as
I was last about sowing pleaty of
wheat and oats to supply their own
needs and that of their toniints so as
to have bread,for themselves and fcod
for tlie stock the coming year. Eng-land has declared cotton a contraband
of war and by .this uct you ':un see the
necessity of being indep mdent with
your grainerlos full of wheat »>"'! cats
and your cribs full of corn and your
-tuioke house full of meat. Let us ull
go hack to good old hog and hominytime, whoa we only hauled one way.
and that was to town to sell our pro-
duce.

'The first car of meat that was
shipped to Anderson was by Hlockley,
Brown and Fretwell, up to that time
we bought our meat and bread from
the country. The time has come for
us to do liko our forefathers, pro-duce everything on the farm that is
needed. It is an easy thing to do, as
your neighbors can tell you if you are
not in that plass at present. I have
heard several business men say that
they were well pleased with last years
results. 'Mr. Charles Dunn raised
140 bushels of wheat on about 11
acres; Mr. Parker Mllford of Fork
township on 14 acres threshed 227
bushels; Mr. F.'seves Chnmblee mad3
a fine crop of wheat, one of his tinants
sowed one and 'One-half busheis and
made 30 bushels. Wheat growing is
tot an experiment in this county.
"Some time' ago the New York

Times had an editorial about cotton
and they used tho expression that the
)outh howled, before it was hurt last
fall. The idia was that we did not
need assistance from any source that
vcrc still planting large crops of cot-
on, when we were warned. Wo need
not expect assistance from any source
o it is up to us to show the north

that we have tho Industry and intelll-
.gènes to provide for ourselves.
"My plan for this fall is to com-

mence sowing oats .next week between
the cotton rows, using acid phosphateit the rate of two to three hundred
pounds to the aero, planting only one
bushel of oats to the acre. The same
jlan wir. be adopted with wheat, onlyI will sow it aftor frost in October.
"There is another thing that I want,

o talk to the farmers about and it Is
his. In riding over the county youlardly ever see a well kept pasture,
n fact the idea is that it is lost time
o do any work in the pasture. Loose
*ock. scrubby pines, tree stumps and
.''kinds of litter you will see throwu
in the pasture. Now is the time youhaven't so much to do so look after
his. Get your pastures ready before
otton picking time. If you haven't a
>ermuda pasture fix one now. byireaking your land with a two-hourse
llow and harrowing woll. Ley it off
-n two foot rows and drop in your
trass. Press it in the ground by-.topping on it. Cover it over with
tarrows then roll it well and you will
be abundantly repaid for t»ll the work
'ou bave put on it by better and morenllk and butter.
"The boll weevil has reached Ala-

bama on his road to this country. You
an get on a train in Anderson at 12
/clock noon and. be in boll weevil ter-
ritory by night. So you see he Is coni-
ng but when he reaches Anderson
ounty let us he prepared by havinglenty. of hogs and cows, plenty of
ra»n crops, so that we will not be so
'ependent on cotton."

Jolt for the Nominee.
The rector of a church was railed I

iway to another paris hand left his
mrate In charge of the church, saysThe Philadelphia Telegraph. On bin
return he met a woman member of
'tis flock at the station.
"Good afternoon." Mrs. Smith,"aid he. "How did the curate make

ut yesterday?"
"Poorest sermon I ever heard,"rankly replied Mrs. Smith. "Thetvvssn't a thing In it."
Whereat the rector passed on downhe street and near the church he

net the enrste.
"How are you. John?" greeted th6

rood man. "I suppose you got through11 right yesterday."
"Yes. sir." was the startling re-

minder of John. "I hadn't time to
repare a sermon of my own, so I
'reached one of your old ones.**

lie Kaew Ills Man.
Monsieur wanted the picture bung

o the right; madame wanted it on
he left. Dut monsieur Insisted that
be servanC should hang the picture-.ccording to bis orders. Conse-
«ently Joseph stuck a nail in th*
vail on the right, but this done, he
lso went and stuck another on the
eft.
yWbat Is that second nail for?" his

naster inquired in astonishment.
"It Is to save me the trouble. of

'etching the ladder tomorrow, when
monsieur will have come around to
(he views'of madame.".A/goaaut,,
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TO THE
LADIES :

Do you realize the difference
in the appearance of your table
that nicely laundered table linen
will make?
Do you know that the clear,

pearly white color, the smooth,
even silky finish that we give
your table linen cunnot even be
approached by band work?

If you do uot know it.Inves-
tigate.
Put a table clover In your next

week's laundry bundle. Lot ub
show you just what we can do.

You'll never regret it.

Anderson Steam
Laundry
PHONE 7.

Tender, Juicy
FRESH MEAT

Rich, Red, Juicy
Beef and Extra

. Tender Veal, Pork
Sausage and Mixed
Sausage that will
tickle your palate.
and at live and let
live prices.

PHONE 755 NOW
Our Delivery Wagon Is On

The Job.

iimiiMtiiiiiiuinaiiMiii rmarfra

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins.

You Want
The MaxLnum Value at
the Minii.ium Price.

u That is what you get
when you trade at the

Anderson
Hardware

Company
Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch-
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our specialty V
AndersonHardware Co

"We Deliver the Goods."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us
quick.

SeeaSäewi. wd -towAon« b*^fc*ul&

Fall Styles Now
Ready
"It's one thing to
know you look
nice," says "Rick,"
and it's another,
and even a better
thing to know oth-
ers know you look
nice.
Both "Knows,"
come with wear-
ing T. L. Cely Co.
Hats.

T. L. CELY CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

TEN DAY RATES
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
the rnocitEssivE railway of the south*

To Wilmington andFrom Wrlghtcvtlo, N. C.Abbeville, S.r.i 7.50
Anderson. S. C. 8.00
Athens. On. 10.00
Atlanta. Ga..10.00
Helton, S. C. 8.00
Birmingham, Ala.. 15.00
t'edaitown, Ga. 11.00
Donalds, S. C.,_ 8.00
Elberton. Ga. 8.50
Greenville, S. G. 8.00
Greenwood, 8. C. 7.50

To Wilmington andFrom Wrlghtnvillc, N. C.Qreer, s. C.i 8.00
HodgCB. S. C. 8.00
Lawrcncovillo, Ga.......10.00
Pelzer, S. C. 8.00
Piedmont. 8. C. 8.00
Pockmart, Ga..11.20
Shoals Jet, S. C. 8.00
Spartnnhurg, 8. C....*.. 8.00
Union, 8. C. 7.50Willlamston, S. C. 8.00
Winder, Ga.10.00

Tickets on salo each Thursday up to and Including September 2, 1015, bcar-
ing final limit to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight ot
second Monday following date of sale. Extension of final return limit may be
had upon payment of difference between the ten day and season rates. Call
on nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservations, Information or

C. 8. Compton, T. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Fred Geassler, Ass't G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

/chatter; chatter, at
I flot».

To foin the brimming
river;

For men map come
and men mop £o.

But I so on forever.,

3Z>

Tbo Standard Bovoraie
Imitations of COCA-COLA come and
go.nonelastmore than a fewseasons.
This has been going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, Yeeps its old friends and makes
new ones.

Demand the genuine by the full name
that has inspired so many imitations.

"Whenever
you eeo an
Arrow, think
of Coca-Cola

The Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA. CA.

COCA-COLABOTTLING COMPANY
122 W. Earl St. :-: Phonel37e

ANDERSON, S. C.


